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Monday 10th September 2018
Dear Badgers and Foxes Parents,
Stedham Primary has again been invited to participate in the Midhurst and Petworth Rotary Club’s annual ‘Music Festival’,
which this year will be held at Midhurst Rother College, on the evening of Wednesday 7th November from 7.00-8.30pm.
This is a non-competitive event where local schools from the area get together to share an evening of music.
I would like children from KS2 to represent us at the event; we will be singing. I know the pupils will gain much from this
experience and will enjoy joining up with other schools in the Rother Valley. I do hope that your child will be able to attend
as we would like as good a representation as possible. We also hope that you will be able to come along and support them
on the night. Tickets will be available at the door (usually priced at £3 for adults), with all children being allowed in free.
Please return the reply slip to the school by Wednesday 26th September to indicate if your child wishes to participate.
We will be working towards this event in the coming weeks – this may involve a few after school sessions towards the end
of the half term.
Please note a nil return is not required. Further details will follow nearer the date of the event.
Yours sincerely,

Sally Dreckmann

Midhurst and Petworth Rotary Club’s annual ‘Music Festival’
Please return to the school office by Wednesday 26th September – Nil returns not required

My child _________________________________ wishes to take part in the Music Festival at MRC on the evening of
Tuesday 7th November from 7.00-8.30pm.

Parent’s signature ________________________

Responsibility

Confidence

Date ____________

Motivation

Creativity

Independence

